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Lifetime!

These are the times when an X will do a XX

work at the London. We laid aside about 150

Suits worth up to $22.00.

Of tlxo Lot, - $.10.00.- -

These Suits are in small lots, one, two and

three of a kind. If you wish to make money,

now is the time to spend it at the

THE LONDON

Proprietors, Rock Island.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

Great Bargains in

PAKLOft

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

of
Clothes pins per dozen 01c
IJothea pins patent spring 03c
Wei rollers each 09c
Jio spice cabinets draw's 82c
Pound butter moulds 22c
j&f wringing mops 25c

brushes 07c
JanabruBhes 03o

fickle alarm clocks 68c
aickle plat sad irons per 05c

ice

and

124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street,

Fare.
100 boxes papatries 94
Corn pcpperB, 1 qt --

Wood
08

spoons 03
Towel Rings --

Tea
07c

strainers 03c
Ironing boards 82c
Wood pails, toy 07c
Lamp chimneys No. 1 04c
Damp chimneys No. 2 Ode

Hard wood toothpicks 03o
Always the leader in Ion- - prices

Bedroom Suits.

Bill

Geo, H. Kingsbury,
1703 1705.8econd Aye., Rock Island, Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

TRI-OIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirt-.- " .

axe our specialty. We make them Jonrselvea.
Patronize homo industry.

Our' Suits
are made to your order, and they are tailor-ma- d

at price ranging from 916 up.

Our Pants .
Are down in prices und we invite; competition.
Call and make your selection from over 300 differ-
ent samples at prices from S3 and np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, our workmanahipcannot be
excelled, onr goods we warrant, and last, bat not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see as at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 8econd avenue, over Looaley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATEB,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Laoe curtains a specialty.

, No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M- - &TL-- J. PARKER, C

Telephone No. 1214

JotinJVolk: & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainacoating,

aad all kinds of wood work for builders,
flan teen tn at. bet. Taird aad Foaita ares.
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Cleveland Sets All Doubts Offi. !

cially at Rest.

EE NAMES FOUB OP HIS CABINET.

The Judge for Secretary or State, Carlisle
for the Treasury, Lamont for War and
Blssell for the Postofflce Will Make no
Secret of Accomplished Facta The Situ-
ation )o Kansas Grows Interesting Re-
publicans Attempt to Arrest the Popu-
list Clerk and a Small Riot Takes Place
The .Prospect Once More Takes on a
Gory Hue Political Notes.

LAKEWOOD, N. J., Feb. 15. Cleveland
officially announced the names of four
members of his cabinet through the United
Press last evening. They are Walter Q.
Gresham, of Illinois, secretary of state;
John C, Carlisle, of Kentucky, secretary of
the treasury; Daniel S. Lamont, of New-Yor-

secretary of war; Wilson S. Bissell,
of Buffalo, postmaster general. On mak-
ing the announcements, Mr. Cleveland
said: "There is no need of any mystery in
regard to the cabinet and it is useless to
speculate and indulge in guess work. I
shall make no secret of the matter but
shall announce the names of gentlemen se
lected to fill the positions as fast as I receive
their acceptances and permission to make
the matter public."

Will Confer About Some Olhers.
Cleveland would say nothing in regard to

the other positions or the men who have
been mentioned in connection with them.
It is evident that Hoke Smith, Hilary A.
Herbert and others who have been men-
tioned are still under consideration. A
conference which will probably settle Hoke
Smith's chances one way or the other will
be held at Cleveland's office in New York
some day this week. Senator Gordon and
other southerners will be present. Cleveland
had .a social visit from Mr. Cadwallader,
of Philadelphia, yesterday. This is

second visit inside of a week. He
is supposed to have an interest in the selec-
tion of a Philadelphian whose name he
carefully guards from the public.

Populist Martin Has a Confab.
Populist Senator-elec- t Martin, of Kansas,

and Dr. S. J. Neely, of the same state, had
a long talk with Cleveland yesterday. They
put in a strong claim for a representation
in the cabinet from Kansas. Martin urged
the selection of ex Governor Glick, and left
Lakewood in a happy frame of mind as to
the chances of his candidate. He said that
Cleveland informed him that Gresham. had
not bein selected to" temporarily fill the
place ofNwcretary of state until Minister
El J. Phelps finished with the Behring sea
sontroversy, but has been selected lor
good.

WAR BREAKS OUT IN KANSAS.

An Attempt to Arrest a Populist Results
In a Small Riot.

ToPEKA, Has., Feb. .15. War is on in
real earnest between the two houses of the
legislature and blows have been exchanged.
There are now open threats by the Popu-
lists of sensational hostilities and at any
moment there may be something more
than the talk which has been so long

in. An attempt by deputy
of the Republican house to

arrest Ben C. Rich, clerk of the Populist
house, on orders from the Republicans,
caused a conflict during which two Repub-
licans were knocked down and several men
on both sides were liadly bruised by blows
of fists. The encounter occurred in the very
center of the city and created the greatest
excitement. What will be the outcome of
the trouble no One attempts to foretell, but
it is generally agreed that today will wit-
ness the most exciting scenes known in
Kansas in years.

Resolution for the Arrest of Rich.
E. W. Hoch, of Marion, arose in the Re

publican house at 11:35 o'clock yesterday
mornint, and after reviewing the history of
the hoisse muddle said that the people of
the state were tired of the waste of time
and demanded Chat it get down to business.
He knew only two ways to settle the ques-
tion either to knock down or to go into
the courts. He did not believe in the
knock-dow- n policy, but he was satisfied
the courts would bring about a settlement.
He thereupon .offered a resolution, which
was adopted, for the arrest of Ben C. Rich,
Populist clerk, on the charge of disturbing
the legal house by his actions.

The Sergeants Fiud Their Man.
The sergeants-a- t arms succeeded in find-

ing Rich after considerable search in the
parlor of the Dutton hotel, read their war-
rant to him, and demanded that he accom-
pany them. John W. Briedenthal, Fred
Bailey, and others interfered in behalf of
Rich, and immediately there was a great
crowd of people in the hotel. After a brief
struggle- - the crowd moved out upon the
street, and with Rich in custody of both
Republicans and Populists the crowd
moved up the avenue. At the corner of
Ninth street and Kansas avenue-th- Re-
publicans tried to run Rich over to the
Cope land house, and a warlike scene fol-
lowed.

Released by the Populists.
In the struggle Representative Ryan

knocked one of the Republican sergeants
down and immediately got astride of him,
while John W. Briedenthal had to nse
force to get rid of - a Republican who was
trying to pull him away from Rich. Other
men exch mged blows but nobody was se-
riously h( .rt. In the end the Populists got
their mal. away and took him to the gov-
ernor's office, from where a few minutes
later he was triumphantly escorted into
the hall of the house of representatives, his
wife holding one arm and Representative
Wordsworth, the 'other. His appearance
in the "jail was greeted with cheers and
clapping of hands.

Dunmore Makes Speech.
When Rich appeared, it was not quite

time for the Populist house to meet, but
Speaker Dunmore rapped for order and
made a short speech: "The Republicans
have begun this thing and we will now
carry it out. We, by passing bills, have
offered an opportunity for oar Republican
friends' to bring this trouble to a settlement
OtM wnh out potwiuntawuna jftstf

freluent cmmis to the contrary tbeycnoee
rather to win after the methods of prize--
fighters. We have just shown them that

j we are as good scrappers as they are. They
think this controversy will be settled dur
ing to is session of the legislature. I tell
you that it will be finally settled only at
the hustings.

Hurls Defiance at the Enemy.
"The people will settle it at the ballot-bo- x.

Loud cheers. We are right, and
by the God above we will keep right. This
bouse is ours. We fairly elected it, and no
minions of the Santa Fe road shall take it
away from us. We are here to stay, and
we are here to transact business. And now,
gentlemen of the house, the hour to which
we adjourned having arrived the house
will come to order. Chief Clerk Ben C
Rich (he is still with us, gentlemen,) will
call the roll." Rich called the roll, and
after a prayer by the chaplain the house
proceeded with business in its regular
order.

Both Sides Tery Determined.
The situation here is serious in the ex-

treme. There is likely to be a conflict here
today which may end in riot and blood-
shed. The Republicans are determined to
arrest Rich and the Populists sav they
never will submit to it. Both speakers
have sworn in 100 extra sergeants-at-arm- s

and they are all armed. It is firmly be-
lieved that the Populists will bar the
doors of representative hall against the
Republicans today and the Republicans
sny that if they do they will batter down
the doors.

towelling's Advice to the PnpnlUts.
Speaker Douglass, of the Republican

house, said last night that the end of this
revolutionary business must come and that
the majesty of the law should be upheld
no matter at what cost. Governor Lewell-in-g

is advising the Populists to resist by
force all attempts at arrest. Sergeant-at-arm- s

Clevenger, of the Republican house,
will be here today with a Populist witness
whom he arrested in Labette county, and'
it is believed that the Populists will at-
tempt to rescue him when he reaches here
and another fight will ensue.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATIVE DOINGS.

Laws Advanct-- d Toward Their Passage
and Others Introduced.

Springfield, Feb. 15. A petition for an
institution for the incurably insane was
presented in the senate yesterday, and an-
other for the repeal or amendment of the
present game law. The bill to pay judges
and clerks of election $5 per day was sent
o third reading after striking out official
ticket holders. Bills were introduced: Ap-
propriating 5.000 to the Chicago Eye and
Ear Infirmary; appropriations for the state
reformatory at Pontine, the Soldiers Home
at Quincy, the blind institute, Central Hos-
pital for the Insane, and deaf and dumb-asylu-

to prohibit bookmaking and pool
selling. The bill to reduce the interest on
amounts for redemption of land sold for
taxes was sent to third reading.

. V Tl ltillams 1m the Honao.
''In the house a Tesolufion to abandon
work on certain dams In the Illinois river
and devote the money to be ued for dams
to the deepening of the channel of the
river wns referred. Ferns wanted the
house to meet at 10 a. m.. but his name
was Dennis right away. The bill to make
city mayors' terms four years with no re-
election was reported favorably. A bill
was passed regulating the serving of pro-
cesses on trustees managing railways.
Bills were introduced: Amending the Aus-
tralian ballot law; for the relief of certain
persons in the American bottoms; prohib-
iting employment of minors in factories;
regulating railway tracks in cities, and
rates everywhere; prohibiting the sale of
auuiteratea liquors.

Another Apportionment Scheme.
The Democratic members of t he legislature

neld a meeting yesterday and fixed upon an
apportionment scheme. It gives the Re
publicans the First. Seventh, Eighth,
Ninth, Tenth, Twelfth, Thirteenth, and
1 wenty-secon- d. The Democratic districts
are the Second. Third, Fourth. Fifth,
Sixth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth,
neventeentn, nagnte-ntb.J- N ineteentu.Twen
tieth and Twenty-firs- t. One district is
doubtful, the Eleventh, but the chances
there appear to favor the Democrats.

Thirteen Democratic Congressmen,
It may be assumed, therefore, that if the

state is reapportioned on the basis of this
bill the Democrats will have thirteen dis-
tricts, the Republicans eight and one will
be doubtful hut with chances favoring the
Democrats. The Democrats claim that all
doubt as to constitutionality is removed
from this bill, as the averace variation
from t he ratio is but .021)9.

FROM THE OTHER DEADLOCKS.

No Senators Elected Tet by the Other
Squabbling Statesmen.

.BISMARCK, J. JJ., Feb. 15. It was an
nounced just before the joint assembly
conventd that Judge W. B. McConnell
would yesterday receive the votes of the
Democrats and Populists, on the statement
of some of McConnell's friends that be
could command twenty Republican votes.
There must have been something wrong,
for McConnell got no Republican votes.
Representative Simpson (Rep.) announced
on the floor of the house that he would cast
his vote today for any Democrat who could
come within one vote of being elected.

Couldn't Elect In Wyoming.
Chetennk, Wyo., Feb. 15. Ever since

the senatorial fight has been in progress
here the opponents of Baxter
have claimed that he has so' blocked the
way as to make the election of a Democrat
an impossibility. That charge was ex
ploded at neon yesterday. Every member
of the Baxter delegation voted for General
John Charles Thompson, so did the four
Populists, bnt even then the
an failed to be made United States sen-
ator. .

Says an Extra Session Is Certain.
Milwaukee, Feb. 15. The Journal says

that Chairman Wall, of the Democratic
state central committee who has just re
turned from Washington, where he went
to work for the repeal of the Sherman sil
ver law, in an interview says that an extra
session of congress before summer is cer-
tain. This statement, coming from one
who is known to be in Cleveland's conn
dence in these matters is important.

Chicago, Feb. 15. The sudden thaw
and the rapid of water and ice
have deluged the low land of northern and
central Illinois and put all the streams.
great and small, on the rampage. . The
Sangamon, the Kickapoo and the Macki
naw are oat of their banks and the railway
ana wagon tflrjdgqa yf.fr wwa ..

Asnatr "prists" mt Helena. ,
Helena, Mont., Feb. 15. It is believed?

a crisis has been reached in the senatorial
fight, as Dixon yesterday "announced that
he was willing to withdraw if Clark would
do the same. Hauser's name is again
suggested and it would not be surprising
it both the Clark aud Dixou forces should ;

cniteonhim today. .

Belknap Wins In Michigan.
Lansing, Mich,, Feb. 15. The supreme

court yesterday on petition of Congressman
Belknap granted a writ of mandamus
which elects Belknap by a plurality of 19.

Got Hold of the Wrong Train.
Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 15. Freight

train No. 3 on the Missouri Pacific rail-
road, which left Kansas City at 7 o'clock
Monday night, was held up between Little
Blue and Pleasant Hill by a gang of
masked robbers. The robbers obtained
nothing for their trouble, but it was un-
doubtedly their intention to rob the east-bou-

passenger train which left antCity at 8:30 p. m. They flagged the freight
train with a lantern, and discovering their
mistake tried to make amends by a raid on
the caboose.

He Cheated the Hangman.
Beeville, Tex., Feb. 15. Augustine

Gonzales, sentenced to death for wife mur-
der, hanged himself Monday afternoon Injail here.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Feb, 14.

Following were the q notations on the board
of trade today: Wheat February, opened
7.V,sc, closed May, opened 78c, closed
7Sc; July, opened ;8gc, closed 78V4C Corn
February, opened closed ; May,
oiened 4a3c. closed 4tic; July, opened 4tisc
closed 46L4C Oats February, opened o,
closed c; March, opened c, closed

c: May, o ened o4 4c. closed 34Ac Pork
Feburary opened $l!i.li. closed 18.85; May,
opened 2IU;fi. closed SHi.2): July, opened
&1U.53, cloned l!i.25. Lard Feburary, opened
H2.0, closed 12.40.

Live stoc k Hogs: The prices at the Union '

Stock yards today ranged as follows
Receipts for the uay rSitiuti; quality noon
left over about 13.MU: market moderate-
ly active on packing and shipping account:
feeling easier and prines s&lUc lower: sales
ran red at if.(J7.8U pigs, $7.&A25 light.
SP.Uk&ti.HI) roily! . packing, t.lUJw.d0 mixed.
and S8.46uss.tM heavy packing and shiDVine
lota.

Cattle Receipts for the day T.ttXk oualitv
only fair; market fairly active on local
and shipping account and prices without
change; quotations ranged at Sa.4U&i.0O
choice to extra shipping steers. $4,705
5.3U good to choice do, S4.1 Ka.1.60 fair to good,
fc;.6iy 4.U0 common to medium do., $3.4U&4.0U
butchers' steer. $;..iC3; Blockers, $i.bix&
iXb Texas steers. S3.itn&.4.i: feeders. S2.10a

cows, fgajtrUb buLa, aud fci.UUdti.5t) veal
calves.

Sheep Receipts lor the day fl.ak quality
fHir; market ' TRther quiet and prices
unchanged; quotation rangd at
S.1U per luu lbf westerns, $&$U&5.ao natives.
and $4..-jU-

& i lambs.
Produce.: butler Fancy separator. 28a

3c; good to choice, ;7K;y'-Sc- '. lincy dairy, 2?S
icr. fresh packing Block, l&ai'c Egss

Strictly fresh. 2Jc jr dot: ice house, ZK&Stc
Dressed poultry spring cnickena, ll.lic per
lb; mixed lots. tsj,10c; turkeya, ' choice. li(S
lojc; ducks, jag,i3c; geese, Inafc. Potatoes
Wisconsin rose. "iXitTtk-- . per bu: Hehmns. 72ii
'5c; Wiscoiibiu feurb&nks, I.juxrfvtc; Aliciiiizan

Burbauks, JrSc; mixed lets, HJkiUc. Sweet
potatoes Illinois. $3.: i&iM per bbL Apple

t air to gout, S'i per bbl: common
and poor 761.30. fancy, S3.UU&3.5 .
Cranberries jersey fancy, fcS.aOja.(W per bbl;
Cape Cod. fair, C.iWir.&.U): choice to fine,
$lU.Uail.00. Honey White clover in lb sec
tions, ltJ18c per lb: broken comb, 10c; dark
comb, good condition, txute; extracted, 7iiSc

New York.
New York, Feb. 14.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. c; March,
c; May, M!81vi(U; June. c: July.

S&l&S&bc. Corn io- - 2 mixed cash.
aMvc: steamer mixed, 51 iviiVic; Marbh.

c: May, c: July, 524c. Oats No. 2
mixed cabIu c; state, 8ufe,40c; western.
MX&Vic; May. Rye Nominal: western.
BUy&ic. Barley --Firm, dull; Toronto, 73a93c;
No. 2, M.5c. Pork Dull; new mesa,

.'1.00: old mess, tlSt.7mj2U.UO. Lard-Qu- iet;

steam rendered, SU-iM- .

Live Stock: Cattle Market weak, but no
trading in beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
sides, Ki)c per lb. Sheep and Lambs Mar-
ket dull but steady; sheep, 4.aV5.75 per 100
lbs; Iambs. .;5&7.ll0. Hogs Market higher.
live hugs, Js.6Uioa.UU per 10U lbs.

The Loral JlarketK.
eaais.ETc.

Wheat 74W76C.
Corn 4&&47C.
Oats 5S33c.
llav TimothT. S10.00: mil&nd. fSSMO; .1, nch

19.00; baled. ti0.0O311.00.
raostrcs.

Bntter Fair to choice, S5t ; creamery S9280C.
Eggs Freh,36&37!4.
Poultry Chickens. 9c : tnrkevs 1: Vs

dacks, 12Hc; geese. If c.
"rRDIT AND VMBTABLES .

Apple .e!Y5$2. 76 per bbl.
Potatoes
Onions 8085c
Tttrnipt fcKdSOc

UTinwi,
Cattle Butchers nay for oorn fedl im4ur5c: cows and neifcis. uutMLr- - 1m45C
MOgs-7- 7e,

Bheep 4014c.

20 P

1 Dowr
PuresMest

PRICE- - IS ON ALL CARS,
TO EE" StHUIMtr. -


